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About the first of Februa:i;.y-;1869 ,Mrs . Elizabetn Cady Stanton matle a visit 
.to ~ lliance ,Ohio , on .which occasiorr she l ectured in the New Ope~a House . She 
4;,i~,&.e'f_{}.A,t 
called at the Parsonage to see Mrs)\Brovm. My wife being _away on a similar t our 1 
I appeared for Mrs . Brown . I found Mrs . Stanton a remarkab l y entertaining._con­
versationalist . She desired to meet Mrs . Brown to enlist her . in the movement for 
Woman Suffrage . She had under s tood that Mrs . Browm did a g~od deal of speaking 
. . . ·~a:t;,_.:,c. r-· 
and that she also h:ad1{~arge of the city newspape~. She thought .a gooa 1rnrk 
might be done for the ~ause of .Woman ' s civil and political eq~ality by Mrs . Brown 
owing to her having such excellent o~portunities of reaching the public . 
I was fairly well posted in certain ideas advanced by leading Woman Suffra­
gists of that time in regard to orthodox religion,social life and particularly 
the Holy Scriptures . Bence I said ,Mrs . Brown could not afford to unite in advocacy 
of the,Aeform you represent .. She wanted to kno.w .whJ should 111ake such a st,atej-
ment . I candidly refer.red her to the attitude of her associates an the ouestions 
1x1f4 • st. ~ '\. /2,~~ ~ V ¢ 
alluded to.Then I r.emarked : EY-en yo~~annot secure evangelicalAchurches to speak 
.in.She admitted I ~as . coDrect.Now Mrs . Brown is sought to speak in churches of 
. ~ 
the differ.ant denomenatians.m. S~h~e~ i~s""""o"--rganizing/{omen for the agitation of the 6 
~ -Temperance question , ~ven morl\than men . These women ar.e learning to think ana 
speek on their feet , they ar.e also becoming enthusiastic far}leform and Temper-·· 
ance . After a time they will go fr om their f oage reams to their churc~ and prayer 
: -.4 
meetings and some of them to , I the public p".l.atf orm with .. an in.terest si:mila·· ·o 
that .which Mrs . Brown has f or Temper_ance /bform. Then they will l earn t ha he 
Temperance Reform must be car r i ed by converting politics and politi~i ans . They 
, • • ' . " :J . 
will,. also learn t hat Jli!:a::!::.e;;!~=ttfi:>:e'- will not grapple with the liquor traffic 
.in any de'st;u.c ti ve or ~ay and that women without being voters , can do 
' 
,, li ttle 
. 
. R~ they will soon become the most ardent and pers.ist nt aovocates of 
. f 
~oman Suffrage in the l and . Coming from the churches 1they will influence /church 
people ;and so you see the army of Temperance Suff~agists which Mrs .Brown is 
developing , will be capable of doing much mare for your .cause 1than your people 
who make themselv.es obnoxious to the great Christian Public by criticising the 
Scriptures and church ins~itutions.,can ever .become ~ /' 
Mrs . Stanton bowed her head to her hand and sat thoughtful for a fe~ moments ~ 
" 7Jen she .calmly relll:arked : Le t Mrs.Brown work in her own was; .,.After some general 
conv~rsation she departed , apparently well satisfied with her visit . That was my 
first and last interview with Mrs . Stanton; but she impressed me as a woman 
lag'-' v .. u . 
9f strong .character ~nd great .natural ability. /i~--Lta-A~ 
I was poaithe, perhaps to .,udenes s ;,rnd I ha,e ofte~ ing 
tbe inspiration and .comprehension .which I ~ad of the Temperance ·ana ,Woman 
quest i on~ .while ·holding t~at .interview with Mrs . Stanton . They ·ar.e scarcely 
7 • . 2~ . 
mor e r eal to~ay t~an th~y .were · twenty ~~~ years ·aga rand that ~as seven years 
bef ore the up r ising of the Ohio .women . -I ·saw Ji n ·ant i cipat i on ~ n army of 
Christ~an Suf f ragi s ts l,arger and fa r mor·e in:Huent i al .among hulll;ani t y t han t he 
gathe11ings of scep tical ,women ,and men r. epresenti ng this .cause. )And I distinc 
a.sserted my prophec Mr s . St ant on .. 
